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Andrew Jackson w is the ffrst President con-

iMtnl with the Presbyterianchurch. I'rt sideiit
Harrison. like hi* immediate predecessor. con¬
tinue* the succession of l"resbvt erian l'r«-si¬
deata. Following the example of most of the
occupants of the White House.President Harri-
.oq thus early in his administration has taken
^ pew in a church in this city. He has select* d
as his place of worship the Church of the
Covenant, the new Presbyterian church re¬

cently erected at the comer of Connecticut
.venue and bth street. The first President to
reside in this city wis John Adams, a Congre-
gationalist. During the short period of his
term of office spent here he does not seem to
have regularly attended any church. The first
President inaugurated in Washington was Jef¬
ferson. and he ns Well as his successor,Madiaon. att. nded Christ church, near
the naw-yard. which was one of
the first churches organized at the capital,iladiaon also attended St. John's church, which
was established in 1*1*>. Monroe «amn Epis¬copalian and an attendant at St. John s. John
tuincv Adams.while President, had a pew in the
K onil Presbyterian church, which was on the
site now occupied by the N* w York Avenue
chureh. Mr. Adams, however, was a Unitarian,
and when he be«anie a resident of this citya»;ain while a member of the House, he was in
tiie habit of going to the I uitarutn church.
Andrew Jackson, at the beginning of his admin¬
istration. attended the Second l*resbyterianchurch, but the pastor. Kev. Mr. Campbell, hav¬
ing taken a stand against Peggy O Neill. who
became the wife of Secretary of War Eaton,
he shared in the wrath which Old Hickoryvisited upon all who refused to espouse the
cause of Mrs. Eaton. Hie result was that
lieneral Jackson ceased to attend the
a«coud church. He took a |» w 111 the Fir-t
Presbyterian church on 4:j street, where he
attended during his term of office. Van Hurt u
was an attendant at St. John's, and his successor.
Mr. Harrison. was a Presbytt rian. but died 111
the first month of his administration. St. John's
again became the presidential church when Mr.
'J vler succeeded to the presidency. 1 he wife
of president polk was a member of the Pres-
bvteriau church, and like Mrs. ( leveland. was a
communicant at the First Presbyterian church,
where the l'resldent had a pew. Gen. laylor,who only lived lor a short tiuie after becoming1 resident, was

AS ATTESDA5T AT ST. JOHU'h rnrR<IT.
His successor, Mr. Fillmore, was a Unitarian,
and attended the church then located at the
corner of 6th and D streets, the building now

occupied by the Police Court. Franklin Pierce
brought back the l'resbyterian succession and
occupied a pew at the First church, where his
wife was a communicant. It is an interestingfeature of the long pastorate of the present
pastor. He*. Dr. Sunderland, that he had been
installed as pastor about a mouth prior to the
inauguration of Mr. Pierce, which occurred
March 4. lsjS. Buchanan was a Presbyterian,and attended the F street church, which occu¬
pied the building now known as Willard hall.
The late Kev. Dr. Gurlev was the pastor, andin 1S69 a union was effected with the Second
church, and the present edifice of the New
York aveuue church was built. Here Lincoln
went to church when his engrossing duties and
cares of the anxious war period permitted.Andrew Johnson, it se< 111s. was not a church
goer, and it is not known that he had a pew in
any church Ueu. Grant attended the Met¬
ropolitan Methodist church at the corner of 4 jand C streets, and h;s successor. Mr. Hayes,who was also a Methodist, had a pew at the
Foundry church, corner 14th and G streets.
President Garfield continued to attend, as he
had done while a member of Congress, the
t hnrch of the Disciples, or the Christian church,
ou Vermont avenue. At that time the congre¬gation worshiped in a small frame structure,which bus since been replaced by a handsome
brick structure. His successor. Gen. Arthur,
was an Episcopalian, and he attended St. John's
church. There is a stained glass window in the
church which he caused to be placed there as a
memorial to his wife. \Vith Mr. Cleveland the
Presbyterian succession was again restori d. and
during his term of office lie was a regular at¬
tendant at the First church. Mrs. Cleveland
brought her letter to this church and was en¬rolled as one of the members.

I9TKMKST I!» THE PBESIDEST's CHTBrn.
There is always a good deal of interest mani¬

fested in the church where the President wor¬
ships. Naturally the stranger who happens to
spend Sunday in the city seeks out the Presi¬dent's chureh. while the residtnt who is enter¬
taining mends pilot* them in the same direc¬
tion. Those whose conscience happens to beWuder on the subject of Sunday observanceAnd that this is an excellent plan for combin¬
ing Sunday sight-seeing witli the orthodox
idea of keeping the Sabbath. The result isthat the President's church is always crowded,
in order to avoid the curious throng as much
as possible, it is said that President Harrison
has determined not to atteud one church ex-
clusivelv. It is not known in what other
churches he will worship, but so far the Church
of the Coveuaut is the only place where he has
taacu a pew.

tub enrsrn of the cotznast.
Although the Church of the Covenant is a

new organization, having been in existeuce but
. trifle over three years, it is one of the strong¬
est and most influential churches in the city.The structure itself, a picture of which accom¬
panies this article, stands at the bead of church
architecture here, not only in point of beauty,hut of cost. A complete description of the
building, together with a history ol the church
organization, was printed a few weeks ago in
Tue St ah. The church building, with the ex¬
ception of the lantern, is built entirelv of stone
ot a light color, and its Komanesque design has
nil the charm of massive gracefulness which
marks the most successful examples of that
School of architecture. The great squaretower, which, when completed, will rise to a
height of 14m feet, is a beautiful and luipres-Mve feature of the building.

THE I9TBB10B
is chaste and elegant, the coloring of the dec-
crated walls.which is done in plaster in low re¬
lief, being subdued snd in complete harmony
With the tone* and tints of the carpet and theoak wood work. As a specimen of modern
church building and furnishing it is claimed tobe complete.
The elegant chandelier, which is considered

one of the most beautiful of it* kind in this
country, is from an original design by Detoeenlin A Uethermgton, of Philadelphia, and

ILK COVENANT
I furnished through S. 8. Sfcedd A Brother, of
j Washington.

THE THArTL.
lit the rrnr of the clinrch. with an entrance

011 N street, is the- chapel, which is built of the
same material as that of the main building and
in the same style. The chapel was erected
lir.-t. ami here the infant church w:,* organized
in the f ill of 1NS5. A call wasshortly afterward
extended to the present pastor. Rev. Tennis S.
Hamlin, and to his organizing ability, as well
rs his qualities as a pastor and preacher, can
be attributed in a large measure the rapidgrowth and the great success of the church.
I>r. Hamlin is a young man. although he has
b< . n in the active ministry nearly twenty years.He has a clear, incisive style in the pulp'itl His
sermons art thoroughly thought out. and their
logical compactness, as well as their spiritual
earnestness, possess a charm which tlie pres-
ence of large and cultured congregations at the
various services fully attest.

SKETCH or THE PASTOR.
lie is a native of Scbneetady, X. Y., and is

forty-one years of age. Educated at Union col¬
lege and at Union seminary, his tirst charge
was at Troy. X. Y.. where he remained thirteen
vears. Then accepting a call to the church atMount Auburn. Cincinnati, he had couiplt ted
a pastorate of two years when the call was made
to the church in this city. The degree of D.D.
w is conferred upon him by his alma mater a
tew y< irs ago. lie has many distinguished andprominent people in official and social life
among the regular attendants of the church.
The following is a complete list of

THE PEW-HOLDERS:
President Harrison. Senator Cullom, Repre¬

sentative J. J. Belden, Senator Hale, C. A.
Munn.W. C. Lobenstine, C. 15. Jewell. Dr. F. A.
Gardner, Col. W. W. Fleniming. Mrs. M. B.Col-
lins. D. C. Forney. Mrs. M. A. Casev, II. A. Sev-
niour, I>. M. Saunders A. A. Ackeruian. E. S.
1'arker, Mrs. A. R. \oung, Mrs. Gen. Blake.
Mrs. J. P. Pearson. Secretary Blaine. ReginaldFendall. M. W. Gait, Justice Stanley Matthews,Mrs. 1. F. Macfarland, Judge Nott. Win. Bal-
lantvne. Senator I>awes. G. H. Graham. ('. W.
Bii.-linell. Mrs. A. S. Covle. Jno. S. Blair. Ad¬
miral Colhoun. Mrs. Gulick. Mrs. R. M. Rey¬nolds. the Mis? j H« ury, Mrs. M. B. Hornblower,Mrs. Rennck. W. VV. i'arr. Mrs. T. D. Skiles,(ieo. I . Mavnard, I'oL Geo. Truesdell. H. F.
W oodird. Jno. E. 1>» all. Ge n. H. V. Boynton,( has. Boynton,Inspec'rGen. J.C.Breckinridge,Representative Jno. Dal/.ell, Mrs. Leech, Gard¬
iner (i. H'lhbard. Justice Win. Strong, Mrs.Martha M. Read. Mrs.* has. H. Sherrill.Mrs. J .J.
My» rs. Rev.G. P.Van Wvck. Admiral S. P.Carter,Col. Jno. Hay. Jas. E. Fitch, Mrs. C. B Pitkin.Miss P. A. Siuperly, F. E. Corbett. Dr. S. C.
Busey. Mrs. J. J. Hayden. Postmaster-General
Wanamaker. S. nator Jas. McMillan. S.C.CImbb,Mrs. M. E. Woodward. F. H. Seelv, Mrs. F. A.
Miiier. Miss s. A. Brown. Mis. Horace Mav-
nard, Mrs. M. M. Whitwell, Mrs. M. B. Maytield,Mrs. J. F. Hartigan. Dr. G. 1'. Du Rose. Dr. Por¬
ter M. Davis, Hugh B. Rowland. Dr. E. C. Ver
Meulen. Mrs. S. S. Sampson. Mrs. S. T. Davis,Mrs. Geo. W. Adams, J. !S. Davidson. Mrs. W.
>. Lianla. \V. J. R. Wllhec, Mrs. Nathaniel G.W bite, Mrs. A. P.Westcott. R. Dickinson Jewett,G. S. Fellows. J. F. MacN'ab, R. I'. Cady. Rev.Dr. Scott. Mrs. 8. M. McCullough, Rev. Mr.
Maclav, tt. E. Faison. Mrs. M. E. Milinore,Mrs. Pinion Newconib, Gen. J. A. J. Creswell,E. C. l'ean. Rev. J. H. Noble, ( apt. I.usk. Mrs.
H. L. liurtlett, Mrg. E. W. Richardson. Miss E. I
J. Walker. W. B. Greeley. Dr. F. MacLean,Eugene Byrnes. Mrs. C. S." Clark. A. B. Bush-
nell. Mrs. Elizabeth McCook, Miss Ellis, Miss
Mason, Geo. 11. Morrison, A. G. Satlord, Mrs.M. A. Ballmger. T. W. Tyrer, Dr. E. A.Balloch. Mrs. David Fitzgerald, Mrs. Mary i
S. (iist, Dr. W. H. Hawkes, Major E. Good-fellow. J. N. Sparks, M. B. Montgomery,Commodore Sicard. (ieo. W. Brown. Mrs. M. 11.Rossiter. Mrs. David W. Mahon, R. il. T. Lei-
pold, W. J. Flather, Mrs. E. I.. Edwards. Dr.Boude. E. Jo in Ellis, Rudolph Kautfraanu, W.
(i. Oberteiiffer. Miss McLean. Mrs. Leo Coyle,Rev. Dr. T. S. Child*. Thoni.is Wilson, Miss A.'F. W ight. Mrs. G. Robertson. Mfts E. M. Mills.Mrs. A. C. W'ickware, Col. B. F. Winger, Win,Macfarl ine, E.W. (irabiil. Prof.Vofl Puttkaaier,F. T. Thurston, C. C. Borland. A. A. Aspinwall,Miss II. M. Black. Miss L. R Bachman, MissusMaclean. I». M. Cridler, A. \V. Tyler, Clarence
G. Allen. J. W. Hickok. W. E. Curtis, Miss F. J.Richards, Miss Dwight, Mrs. M. F. Wilson, Geo.II. Kennedy, Mrs. L. (. McLure, A. N\. Lyman,C. B. Shafer, J. L. Hodge. A. R. yuaiffe. Mrs
Mary ( ruit. Mrs. C. T. Sherman. Major C. WRaymond, A. I,, l.arber, H. M. Le Due. Mrs. r!II. lluutlev, Mrs. K. S. Foos, Samuel Rryan,Rev. N. H. Egleston, Dr. David McMaster. Mrs./antzinger, Hon. A. Schoouniaker, EdwinSmith. W. J. Rhees. Jt. B. Taylor, F. 8. Pres-
brev. S. S. Shedd, Engineer Inch, U.S. N.; Mrs.Dr. Bacon. Admiral Bryson, Geu. Anson (i. Mc¬
Cook. J. C. Heald. Henry Beard, Miss Brad¬bury. Miss J. H. Scott, Mrs. A. W. Church, ii.11. Warner, A. M. M< Each leu, C. A. Maxwell,Miss Emma Scott. Miss Florence Pike, Dr. A.C.Peale, Mark Brodhtad, Miss Cracraft, Hon.W m. Windom.

Requirements of a Sexton.
From the iWtnuore Newn.

. As one who has considerable experiencewith sextons, I can say that it requires as much
talent, or rather adaptation for the business, to
be a good sexton as it does to be a minister."remarked one of the ministers at the recent M.E. conference at Grace church to the scribewho was industriously noting down its pro¬ceedings. "W hen the man is suited for the posi¬tion everything moves like clockwork, and thechurch has a treasure. But the church isnot always so blessed. There is the fidgetysexton, lie is always doing something to un¬necessarily attract attention W hen the min-ister is in the middle of his discourse, and all
eyes and ears are fixed on him, up starts thesexton from the other end of the church tomarch up the middle aisle. He distractsevery-body, even the minister himself, and every¬body wonders what it is all about, but nobodywill ever know. He don't know himself.Then there is the lazy sexton. Ha
iiaii£n about the ventibule during serviceand is never ou hand when wanted. Peopleare not seated, and they go away complainingabout the management of the church. Thegood sexton is one of the strongest pillars ofthe church. He has it in his power to makethe church popular by the attention he shows
to strangers as wellM to the members. If he
is a little vain and proud of his position, somuch the better. It does not hurt anv man to
have some pride in his position. Take it all
in all, the position of sexton in our modern
churches is much more importaut most
persons imagine."
The Rev. Bartholomew Edwards, who died in

England the other day, lacked a week of being
a century old. and was ordained aud settled as
vicar of Ashill. Norfolk, some years before the
battle of Waterloo.
Trouble is apprehended between armed par¬ties of whites and colored men at Stony Creek

station, Va. The disturbance grows ont at a
White Cap notice served upon a colored """

Henry Hardie, who forged a check for fS.aooin New York, has been arrested in Halifax, N. S.

CiXST OF TI1K ARMY.
i

Tbe Dnli ipoa the GoTtrnmeot to
Support tba Soldiers.

thit tux urr imonunos mi. ?jovn)M
iv-* Tiii. tcuTivx csei or wiicias and
icrs.ocaetfbmasteb's srrpurs.xmKBoca
INCIDENTAL, BXPENSES. %

The army of the United States is composed
of a grabd total of 28.795 human beings, officer*
and men. Of these 2,174 are officers
and the remainder enlisted men. The estab¬
lishment thus formed costs the government
yearly nearly #23.000,000, taking the last
appropriation act as a basis. This
act also provides for the pay
of retired officers and men, numberingabout 675. the sum of :jl.:{00 0X>. A* these art
properly a part of the array system, being liable
to lu called on for service, they might be in¬
cluded in the army itself, making the
total of men and otli-ers 29.770. the suste¬
nance of whom costs .inii.nlly the sum of over
$24,256,600. The enlisted men of all grades
co-it ? 1.542.000, the hospital corps $150.(KM. an 1
general-service clerks. Ac., ^lSl.^OO. thus
making th<' cost of the actual rank and tile ol
the army $4,833,900.

LINE AND STIFF.
For the officers of the line the sum is £3.172.000.

and for officers of the various st itf departments
the appropriations are as follows: Adjntant-
generul's department, $66,000; inspector-gen¬eral'* department, $29,500; engineei
corps. 3311.710; ordnance department,17.">.3-<0; quartermaster's department.$196.">00; subsistence department. jlOl.SOO:
medical departmtut. $545.0iK); pay department,$141,500; judge-advocate-geiieral s d'*partmi nt,
#34.000. Thus the active officers of the
army cost the government 15,073.020 a year,wlii< h. counting ill the pay of retired officers,$1,230,000. makes the annual pay of commis¬
sioned officers *6.303,020. as against $4,903,900,the pay of active and retired enlisted men.It'will be seen that tlio officers, who form
about 7} .j per cent of the Army, receive over 00
per ceiit'of the pay.

OTUF.R EXPENSES.
The pay of the army does not constitute nil of

its expense by any means, being, indeed, but a
little over 46 per cent of the entire cost. The
bare subsistence of the army costs $1,745,000.
This includes the purchase of supplies for issue
us rations to troops, the civil employes in cer¬
tain cases, contract surgeons, hospital matrons,military convicts nnd prisoners of war. This is
estimated on a basis of 9,968.450 rations a year.This item also includes a great variety of mis¬
cellaneous items, such as the issue of "hot
coffee, baked beans and canned beef for troopstraveling when it is impracticable to cook their
r. tit>iis;" bake ovens ut posts and in the held,Ac.

qfAHTEI!MASTF.H's BrPPI.IFR.
Then the quartermaster's supplies require an

appropriation of $2,678,000. This fund pro¬
vides means for the purchase of stoves and
heating apparatus for barracks and quarters,fuel and light, forage for the horses and other
stock of the quartermaster's department,and the officers horses and those of
the regiments of cavalry, and the
batteries of artillery, straw for the soldiers'
b<-dding. and stationery.and printing. The sum
of r 132.000 goes for the purchase of horses for
the cavalry and artillery, for Indian scouts,nnd for such infantry as may be mounted.
For incidental expenses under the quartermas¬ter's department 6675.000 is available,to pay for such things as postage, telegrams,
expense* of the interment ot officers killed in
action or dying at posts, the hire of laborers,including the hire of interpreters, guides, or
spies for the army, for the expenses of the cap¬ture of deserters, hire of veterinary surgeons,and for the shoeing of horses and mules.

FOB TRANSPORTATION
of the army and its baggage the sum of
$2,700,000 is available. This includes the ex¬
penses of procuring water at such posts as re¬
quire it to be brought from a distance, the re¬
moval of sewage and drainage, the cost of
freight, hire of teamsters, and the clearing ofroads, rivers and harbors of obstructions.The barracks and quarters for troops and the
hire and repair of buildings are estimated to
cost $620,000. The construction and repair of
hospitals calls for an appropriation of $100,000.
The army'B annual tailoring bill is about$1.150.000. expended for cloth and the manu¬

facture of clothing, and its altering, fitting,
w ashing and cleaning when necessary.'Iwo hundred and fifteen thousand dollars gofor the purchase of medical and hospital sup¬plies, including disinfectants for general sani¬
tation, expenses of medical purveying depots,and pay of employes.

MUNITIONS OF WAR.
Then comes the provision of the real muni¬

tions of war, under the ordnance department,
the elements that go to make an army worth
something after the men have been hired,housed, fed. clothed, and doctored. Eightythousand dollars go for the current expensesof the ordnance service at arsenals; $150,000 is
required for the manufacture of metallic am¬
munition for small arms and ammunition for
reloading cartridges, including the cost of
targets and materials for target practice, andmarksmen's medals and insignia: then for
the purchase and manufacture of ordnance
stores $100,000 is allowed; for infantry, caval¬
ry (in the bill this word is spelled calvary), andartillerv equipments, including those ofthe horses. $100,000: the sum of$187,500 goes for the purchase ofthree pneumatic dynamite guns of fifteen-inchcaliber, together wiih the necessary machine rv,ammunition and carriages to tire and handlethem for use on the Pacific coast; fortlio purchase of home-made machine guns,$20,000 is set aside; $400,000 goesfor the manufacture, repair and issue of arms
at the national armories, $5,000 for targets for
target practice, and $20,000 for firing the
morning and evening gun at military posts.An appropriation of $15,000 is made toenable the Secretary of War to causeexaminations and tests to be made in convert¬
ing the existing cast-iron ordnance of the Wardepartment into steel-lined, breech-loadingtorpedo howitzers for throwing high pro¬jectiles, according to plans already sub¬
mitted to Congress and turned over tothe fortifications board. The sum of $10,000is allowed for tho construction of a counter-

1>oise battery to mount a rifled gun, which is to
m furnished by the ordnance department ofthe navy, to be located wherever the fortifica¬tions board may direct.

RECRUITING SERVICE.
In order to keep the army from depletion bydischarges or desertions, a recruiting service

is necessary; and for this purpose an appropri¬ation of $113,000 is made.
Mileage is an important item, for which anappropriation is made of $150,000. For com¬pensation of witnesses attending upon courts-martial and courts of inquiry $7,595.73 is ap¬propriated; for commutation of quartersto commissioned officers without troopsat stations where there are no public quarters,$170,000; and for allowances for travel, re¬tained nay and clothing not drawn, payable toenlisted men on discharge, $850,000.
These expenses embrace practically all of the

co-t of the army, although there are numerous
other small sums appropriated for various in¬cidental and contingent expenses.

««. .

Spring-
In the spring when the green gits back In the

treen,
Anil the sun comes out and stays,And yer boot* pulls on with a good tight squeeze,And you think of yer barefoot days;V'littn you ort to work and you want to not,And you and yer wife agrees

It's time to spade up the garden lot.
When tbe green gits back In tbe trees.Well, work is the least of my ldee«
\\ ben the green, you know, gits back In thetrees.

When the green gits back In the trees, and beesIs a buzzin' arotin' agin.In that kind of a lazy, "go-as-you-please"Old gait tbey hum roun' in;When tbe ground's all bald where the hayrickstood.
And the crick's ris, and the breezeCoaxes tbe bloom In tbe old dogwood.And the green gits back In the trees.I like, as 1 say, such scenes as these,Tbe time when the green gits back in the trees.

When the whole tail-feathers o' winter timeIs all pulled out and gone.And tbe sap It thaws and begins to climb,And the sweat It starts out onA feller's forred, a glttin' downAt tbe old spring on bis knees.I kind o' like, Jes' a loaferln' roun'When the gr»>en glut back in the trees.Jes' a-potlei in' roun' as 1.durn.pleaseWheu the green, you know, gits back in thetrees.
.James Whitcomb Rilbt.

Political Insolvency.From the Lewiston Journal.
A lawyer tells the story of Wilbur F. Lunt,the Portland attorney, who is removing to the

wilds of Arizona. Lunt has the reputation of
being one of the foremost members ot the Get
There club in politics.
"He said to me one day," said the lawyer," 'that for wheeling men into line and makingthem vote right there's nothing like promises/'Promise them some kind of a place,' said he,,'and you're sure of them.'"
"But suppose there are not places enough to

go around after the campaign's over?"
"Oh, well," said be, "you can go into In¬solvency then."

THE F 111 S T B A
AN IMPOSING KDIFICE.

The Now TSulMIng to l>« Kreotort by the
Congregation of tlie li.iptist Church.

BEOIN'NINO LIFE WITH THE CITY AND OROWINO
WITH ITS PROSPERITY.THE ADVANTAGES OF
THE SEW LOCATION.A DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW
BCILDINO.THE EFFECT OF liUICK.

NEARLY ninety years
ago the First Baptist
church came into

existence. Established
in the same year that
the municipal life of
tho capital city began,
it has kept pace with
the growing prosperity
of the city. For more
than thirty years the
congregation has occu¬
pied its present build¬
ing on 13th street, be¬
tween G and H streets,
and during that period
the business portion of
the city has gradually
encroached upon the
residences in that local¬
ity, while tho commons
and slashes to the north

nnd west have been built up with residences.
In all that section of the city which is now
known as the west end. no place of worship of
the Baptist denomination had been built. A
large number of the members of the congrega-

rtion now live remote from the present enurehbuilding. It was therefore decided about a
year ago to move west.

A VERY ELIGIBLE LOCATION
was secured at the southwest corner of lGtli and
O streets, and plans for a handsome church
edifice were selected. The corner-stone will be
laid on Monday, and the work of building will
be pushed forward rapidly. The site selected
is just a square north <>f Hcott circle and in the
midst of the fashionable residence portion of
the city. On all sides are the tine houses which
furnish so many beautiful examples of modern
architecture. As Been from the plans of the
architect, W. Bruce Gray, from which the ac-
coin panying cut is taken,

THE NEW CHURCH EDIFICE
represents a type of the best school of modern
architecture. With an ample frontage of 64
feet on 16th street the building will extend
back 125 feet. The principal front will be on
16th street, while there will be two entrances
ou O street. Brick and stone are to be used in
the construction of the exterior, although the
superstructure will be mainly of brick resting
upon a substantail foundation of stone. The
main feature of the exterior is a graceful cam¬
panile, which is to rise to a height of 140 feet.
The square brick walls of the campanile will be
perfectly plain. At intervals the sides will be
pierced with narrow windows to give light to
the interior. The upper portion ia to be en¬
riched with a frieze of carved brick, and above
this will be the belfry, which will be covered
with a hipped roof of tiles. With the excep¬tion of the tower of the Church of the Cove¬
nant this feature of church architecture is un¬
known in this city. There will be no stone
used in the tower, and the architect will de¬
pend entirely upon brick to give adequateexpression to this characteristic of the Roman
style of architecture.

rsis OF BRICK
as the main material iu the construction of the
campanile is a departure from the usual custom
of stone construction. From this fact as well
as the important relation which the use of brick
bears to architecture in this city, the erection
of this tower will be looked upon as a very in¬
teresting experiment. It will be seen from the
details of the tower, a cut of which accompa¬nies this article, that some effective features
have been introduced.

THE MAIN ENTRANCE
of the church will be through a series
of three doors from 16th street. Above this
entrance will be the great window with its mul-
lious and ornamental perforations in the stone
work. From the main vestible there is to be
an entrance to the lecture room and to the
stairs ou each side leading to the auditorium.
This room will be constructed in the amphi¬theater form, with seats radiating from the
platform, which will be in the center of tho
south wall of the building. The ceiling is an
innovation in church architecture, as it will be
constructed of wood, with an arcade followingthe line of the amphitheater. The arrange¬ments for the baptistry will on an improvedplan, as the water receptacle will be built of
marble on the platform, and will be screened
from the passages to the dressing-room by an
oaken screen.
Above the platform will be the choir gallery.The organ will be divided into two parts, so

that the gilded pipes will be shown in arched
openings on eacn Bide of the platform. There
will be galleries on the east and west ends of
the building. The seating capacity of the
church will be 1.300. The decorations of the
walls and the stained-glass windows will be in
harmony with the general design of the inte¬
rior.

THE COST
of this building, including that of the ground,
will be about #100,000, and it will be one of the
most effective specimens of church architecture
in this city.
The building committee is composed of the

following named: Rev. Chaa. A. btakely,chairman; E. M. Chapin, J. W. Clarke. R. C.Fox, E. T. Fristoe, John Q. Judd, O. T. Mason,K. H. Martin, W. L. bpeideu, and Dr. J. C.Welling; treasurer, R. H. Martin. The builderis Mr. John McQreger.In its new location and attractive buildingthe sphere of usefulness of this old church willbe greatly extended. The pastor. Rev. CharlesA. btakely, is a young man whose ability andeloquence have made his name known beyondthe confines of his congregation. An extendedhistorical sketch of this church.the motherchurch of the Baptist denomination in thiscity.was printed in Tbm Star some months
ago, accompanied by a list of the membership,which includes many of the prominent citizensof the District

A. H. McCulloh, lawyer, of Chambersburg,Pa., died yesterday in nis seventy-third year,from the effect of burns received banday nightlast by his clothes taking lira.

PTIST CHURCH.
CHATTING ABOUT WASHINGTON.
Some Personal Gossip About the Father

of His Country.
A TAI.K WITH DR. TONER, WHO IB NOW EDITINO
THE DIARIES OF THE FIRST PRESIDENT.WASH¬
INGTON AS A FARMER.HIS IK,ME LIFE AND
PERSONAL HABITS.THE FAIRFAXES.

The stretch of Louisiana n venue that leads
from the busy Market Space up a hill of gt title
incline to the court-house » a< onee a place of
substantial-looking residences, but fashion for-
sook it years ago and took its flight westward.
Now it seems to serve as a sort of connecting
link between trade and the profession of law,
for nearer Market Space 6tores, banks, and in¬
surance offices monopolize it, while further
along lawyers' signs begin to appear, and as
one approaches the court-house he gets entirely
out of the atmosphere of trade into that of
sheepskin and briefs. In this thoroughfare,
about where the stores leave off and the law¬
yers' offices begin, a sjTAn reporter sought and
found a gentleman who knows George Wash-
iugton. Dr. Joseph M. Touer, distinguished as
a generous patron of science, an antiquarian,and the donor to the Congressional library of a
valuable and extensive collection of books.
Dr. Toner, indifferent to the changes time has
wrought in his neighborhood, resides tb< re
contentedly in bachelor quarters ho has oeeu-
pied for years. He may be said to know GeorgeWashington because he has been engaged for a
number of years editing the diaries of the Father
of his Country. This is with him a labor of love, |and he has given much more care to it than
one could afford to bestow upon a work in- jtended for publication for speculative purposes,

IX DR. TONER'S OFFICE.
The cozy office into which The Star reporter

was ushered was crowded with tables, desks,
and book-shelves, all strewn with manuscripts, !
scrap-books, pamphlets. and papers of all
kinds. And the doctor was there himself, his
round, nnwrinkled, clean-shaven face shedding
a sort of genial glow over all. He has for
years been engaged in collecting all kinds of
curious and valuable information, lint he has
devoted much of his time aud means to ex¬
tending his knowledge of Washington. With
George IJaneroft, the historian; the late W. W.
Corcoran. Hon. Horatio King, and others, com¬
posing the Washington Monument Society, he
for many years fostered the patriotic idea"that
resulted eventually in the completion of the
splendid shaft that forms the most conspicuous i

object in the city. He has been in correspond¬
ence with nearly every person in the
United States who claims kinshipwith Gen. Washington, and has shelves filled
with the information he has gathered about
Washington, his neighbors and his times. The
diaries of Washington he has succeeded in un¬
earthing cover fully the period from 1700 to
1775. Then there is a time during the revolu¬
tionary war when Washington seems to have
been too busy to keep a diary. The diaries ob¬
tained by Dr. Toner take up'the thread of Gen.
Washington's daily life again in 1781 and follow
him down through the triumphant closing of
the war, and through his terms as President to
his retirement to Mount Vernon. Dr. Toner
has thrown light upon many of the pages bv
means of copious notes of* his own. and the
work already covers 3.000 manuscript pages.He told The Star reporter that he had not
given thought to the matter of publishing this
work; that he would be satisfied to have it when
he is dead deposited in its manuscript form in
the library of Congress. In securing copies of
diaries and other authentic writings of Wash¬
ington Dr. Toner has gone to much expenseaud trouble to secure literally exact copies,faithfully reproducing all of the peculiarities ofthe original. "Washington was not a goodspeller," he said, "and used capital or small
letters without much discrimination."
"I should like," said The Star, "to have youwho have become so well acquainted with

Washington to describe him just as he appearsin your mind to-day."
Dr. Toner smiled good natnredly. Then shut

his eyes for a moment and passed his handover
the closed lids. Then he began to tell about
Washington.

Washington's personal appearance.
"He was of tall, regular figure," said the

doctor, "rather spare than fleshy, with large
bones, large hands and feet. He had blue
eyes, and dark, though not black, hair, a

prominent nose, a firm, well-formed chin, and
large mouth. His brows were prominent, and.
In advanced life, covered with long, shaggyhair. His natural inclination on the farm was
to retire early to bed, except when visitors de¬
manded his attention in the discharge of his
social duties. He was an early riser, and fre¬
quently rode over one or more of his planta¬tions before breakfast. As a general rule he
was rather indifferent to what the world recog¬nizes as choice dishes, preferring a regulardiet. His breakfast usually consisted of corn
cakes, fish, eggs aud middling, or what we now
call breakfast bacon. His dining hour on the
farm was 3 o'clock, and, according to his
diaries, it was a rare occurrence when there
were not several and even aa mauv as a dozen
visitors or neighbors at his table.''
"Was he of abstemious habits?" asked Tee

Star reporter.
"There is no record from the beginning to

the end," said Dr. Toner, "of his ever havingbeen indiscreet in the use of wine or alcoholic
liquors. There is not a vestige of evidence or
a surmise, even among his enemies, of his ever
having been imprudent. The use of wine with
him was a social or ceremonial matter, just as
was his custom of asking a stranger sojourningwith him to go fox-hunting. He would providefine horses, call to hounds, and give his guest
an exhilarating ride for a few hours, and then
return to work. It was not at allan uncommon
thing for Washington to go fox-hunting in the
morning, then go to breakfast and afterwards
go to the court-house or elsewhere, attending to
is business, which suffered no interruption onaccount of the sport. The modern idea of fox-

bunting is that it is allied .with idleness and
dissipation. With Washington and his cotem-

8oraries the sport was free from such associa-
ons."
The Stab reporter having mentioned that an

account-book preserved in the National mu¬
seum msde record of Urn. Washington's gainsand losses at cards. Dr. Toner remarked that
in those days in America, as in England even
in more recent days, it was the custom to playat social gatherings for small stakes.
"There is only one in.tance mentioned inthe diaries," he said, "of his plaviag cards athome. It was a rainy day and there was a

company of six or eight gentlemen at MountVernon. They could not go out and ao they

amused themselves indoor* bT playing car ds.
Washington was nothing of your speculative
man. Hi* mind tu not morbid or cravin g for
gain*. Ill* amusements were all of the ma nly.athletic order. jumping. leaping. horse back
riding and other healthful exercises. He was
none of your dudes in any *en«e."

encocraoin'o home han rract rur-V
When the reporter asked about the state¬

ment that Gen. Washington was arraytd on hi*
inauguration day in clothing every shred of
which was of American manufacture. I>r. Toner
said: "His diaries say nothing of this; bat
thev sav that during hi* tii*t term a* President
he made a trip through the New England state*,
and stopping at tome factory in Connecticut
ordered a piece of goods. When he arrived
home he had a smt made from it. and he mayhave had others. It was donbtles* hi* purpose,
a* he was n man of large news, to encourage
manufactures. He was familiar with the whole
detail of spinning, weaving and dressing cloth.
On his estate at Mount Vt rnon a regular busi¬
ness was made of spinning, weaving and full¬
ing of cloth, not for sale, but for u*e among his
servants and employes. You must remember
that he was tng ged in farming operations on a

large scale. His estates at Mount Vernon at
on.- time embraced nearly 10.000 acres of land,
and included several plantations. He bad tlien-
over a hundred milch cows and a greater num¬
ber of horses. Derides, he bad three planta¬
tions in the valley of Virginia, two in Nanse-
mond county, and four plantations in N» w
Kent and King William counties. I'he latter
four he called dower lauds. They canie to him
through his wife, and were mauaged for the
benefit of her children. The servants employed
upon these and other estates required much
attention, and his spinners and Weavers w< re

employed in providing them with clothing.
Mr-<. Washington was a considerate, active and
industrious mistress of Mo.iut \ernon, a faith¬
ful ana devoted wife, humane and solicitous
for the comfort of her servant*. Washington
speaks of his servants as 'servants, as "negroes,'
¦people." and 'employes.' He uses all tin se
terms, but 1 have never came across the word
slave as written by bis owu hand.

11IS LOVE Fob *OC>"T VERN'OX.
'.It is amazing." said I)r. Toner, "that a man

who was so good a judge of laud as V ashnigton
was remained there, as the region w as not good
for farming purposes. It was not the character
of the soil, but a s< utimental attachment to an
estate he inherited from a brother whom he
loved that ke pt him there. Like most success¬
ful men. he wanted to buy ev< rything adjoininghim. The estate comprised between *00 and
1.(100 acres when he received it; he left nearly10.000 acres. It is said, slurringly. that he gothis means by marriage. This is hardly true.
His father lift him a farm near Fredericks¬
burg. He had made money by surveying atid
by buying and selling laud, and w..s a success¬
ful and well-to-do farmer before his marriage...One of his peculiarities." the doctor went
on. "was that he never shut himself np or iso¬
lated himself in any way in the community in
whk li he happened to be. At Mount Vernon
he admitted his neighbors to bis house, grounds,
and table every day. and with the gr< atest pos¬
sible freedom." He took part in every measure
for advancing the interests of the communityin which ho resided. There was scarcely an
enterprise of any account started at Alexandria
that he did not take an int. rest in. and usually
a leading part. Although never permitting f.i-
nuliaritn s that would lower his o«u or the dig-
uitv of those about him. he engaged in sports,
such as fishing, limiting, and hors. -racing, and
was fond of attending the theater, concerts,
and like entertainments. I do not find that be
kept horse* that were entered in rac. s, though
he attended nearly all the races at lUchniond,
Alexandria, at Annapolis, and other points."
-How about attending church.'" asked The

Star.
,"His diaries show that he wag a very regular

attendant of church, and took an interest in
building and repairing chur. he*, lie whs a
vestryman both in Truro |uu*tsh, the old 1'ohick
church, and Fairfax pan.-h, kuowu as Christ
church. Alexandria.

HIS RELATION'S WITH TIIE FAIRFAX FAXILT.
'.There is a little impression," said Dr. Toner,

"that Washington was in some way a dep< ndeut
for social favor, clinging to the Fairfaxes and
seeking their patronage; but this is a mistake.
At the age of fifteen he came to live with his
half brother, who was married to one of the
Fairfaxes. He was brought into daily relations
with members of that lamily. Lord Fairfax
was then uiakiug his home with his cousin.
Hon. William Fairfax, at Btlvoir. George
Washington as a boy was full of enthusiasm lor
surveying.whenever he could get anvbody to
carry "the chain for him.and he busied himself
making plans for surveys and resurveys. lie
was probably uot much concerned about social
connections.* Hut as he grew into manhood his
relations with Lord Fairfax and William Fair¬
fax and William Fairfax's children were
continued on a basis of appreciativeequalitv. A nephew of the general's. Warner
Washington, married for his second wife a
daughter of the Hon. Wm. Fairfax. The inter¬
course. too, between George William Fairfax,
son of the Honorable William, was intimate
down to the eve of the devolution. The fam¬
ilies were constantly exchanging visits, and no
hour seemed inopportune for eithe r to call
upon the other. 1 he evidences are ampje that
the calls were more frequent at Mount \ ernon
than at Btlvoir. I say tlii* because, through
misinformation or a tendency to depreciate
Washington, the reverse view has been held.
It was of ordinary occurrence for Washington
to ride over to Belvoir in the moruing and
take breakfast, and it was quite as common for
George W. Fairfax to come to Mount Vernon
in the discharge of business early in the morn¬
ing. and, having breakfasted with Washington,
return to his own home.

W ashington's eserot as a farmer.
'.In a study of the life of Washington as a

planter," said Dr. Toner, "one thiug that as¬
tonishes me is the amount of energy the man
was constantly expending, up early in the
morning, writing letters, planning improve¬
ments for or visiting his plantations, and en¬
couraging and instructing his overseers both at
seed time and harvest, directing carrx liters,
millwrights and men at almost every kind of
work that he carried on to develop and im¬
prove his plantations. He had thre>e fishing
landings on his estate, a ferry aud two nulls.
These were all created by his own energy, fore¬
sight and management. He was in the habit
of contracting with merchants in Ale xandria
or Norfolk to take all his flour for the season
nnd all his catch of fish, both herriug and shad,
other than what he reserved for use on his
plantations. The fish were owned and stored
at his own fish-house, but at the risk of the
merchant contracting. He was a thorough
business man. neglecting nothing that prom¬
ised a revenue and return for labor. He sup¬
ervised all his farm arrangement*. He made with
his owu mechanics, plows aud harrows, re¬
paired the farm machineries at his own shops,
and made substantial improvements upon the
plow in use in his day. After the Revolution,
when lie enlarged his mansion at Myuut > er¬
non and laid out the land at the we-st of the
house in an ornamenUl manner, he endeav¬
ored to transplant to it specimens of nearly
everv native tree that could at all add to its
beauty or novelty, and his diary says that while
riding through the woods or surveying where-
ever he saw a handsome specimen of some tree
not already planted he would take note of its
localitv and at a proper season would have it
removed and plauleu in the western lawn at
Mount Vernon."

¦ Innocent Mail.
JDD QUESTION'S WHICH HE A.-kS OF WIVES AND

BISTERS.
From the Philadelphia Time*.
Occasionally men a*k questions. And two

rery funny ones were heard the other day.
Jn Chestnut street there is a shop window
*here the most alluring, the most dainty, the
most altogether fascinating of lingerie is sold.
The prices are not so fascinating, but if one
uust suffer to be beautiful it is fair to con-
?lude that the suffering must sometimes be
in the neighborhood of the pocket-book.There were four people looking in this win-
low. Two of the four had just been married
.that one could have sworn to.the other
two were evidently brother and sister. The
brother, staring at the wonderful silken cor-
tets, marked eA5. said so his sister: "What do
women wear such fancy corsets for? Who
uses them?" With a funny twitch in the corner
sf her lips, the sister answered: "Oh. one's
iressmaker. John." Then, for fear his desire
For knowledge might increase, she drew him
iff to look at the orchids in the florist's shop.The bridegroom, concentrated all his power of
light on a violet flannel skirt, lined with silk
»nd trimmed with frills of lace and knots of
ribbon. Then he said: "Jennie, where has the
aid-fashioned flannel petticoat gone?" Jennie
teemed very indignant and inclined to give
tnm to understand that nobody with any sense
5f decency would wear great, long, thick white
ikirts that came nearly to one's ankles, and
were neither pretty nor healthful. l>on't youthink those were two funny questions for men
to ask? And. odd as it may seem, tbe listener
went away with the idea fully strengthened
that men "are. after all, much more ignorant,
ir innocent, than they are ever given credit
(or.
The Astors have recently added 5 miles of

property to their already enormous holdings,
And on those 0 miles they are building as fast as
maaons and carpenters can execute their orders.
According to a writer on the New York frets
i reasonable estimate of the Astor property to¬
la y ia *900.0000.000.
Edward A. Hwuer, formerly an inspector of

.uatoms, committed suicide in New lark yes¬
terday by jumping out of a fourUi-story wfa¬
llow. He wm an invalid.
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Fur ai. in....tik 4 fl .*15. 7 V.".. K 40. «i 4.",. 10 .">7 v«'4, .4 t^..ti ol.l. .I.sIJIIU.11M I 1 ... p. III. tu Hiindu at 4 M>. :t 4.1,JO..X a. iii. o. .» 4i 1, K (m uul li' (l*»p inAccoUiii"4!:.!:. :i it r VUalilH^H, , .a> a. in Uid j.O )

p. lu. «*k ii.*\ «4.
F01 Li. Lu.' i.d d it . South. 4 P.O. 1 <. ."»7 a. m 'lailr.ai di- 4U p. » 't..ii\. f*\r« n Sm'i layIraa* l**a\« Al« xai in j. r V i:miiu^ t«.n. 6 0.V 7 0\h IHI. J» l<l, Ml (17 4 11 I Ju. :i «!. i, II *,M,o 10, I*:.id, « SI:.'/.', id 4>.'aiid ] 1 U.» p in. . *UMiii<ta> at 0:1 <> aud 11 :d7 a. in.. cm. 0 lu. 7 u.».!? .'P.' and 10:4 - p n:
11< krtw ai.il lutorn tti.iiiat t!i#» t.fj. o. ) *riti''*«tr<>r>

Ber ol 1311a ftn-et an«l !*» .u»«yl\ t' na^ i. .?*. .«.j.4 nt i,.«rtat.oii. mLert* « nki> can U h it 1a4- (lit n. a.ioc*^Lafk-aarc to d« ^t 1 ;ttioU truUi Lotoaa aud ». «*.!. u« .-aCiiAs. K. H OH. J l.
o< n« rai Manaarer. If.'.'il Gtu iiu. A "eat.

1>IKDM> 'Vi All: 1.IM
Sa l.<«iui« ;ii ? J. .. t I pl-nn rv 1 Oth, lssfi.8:30 A. M.-t:i8t Lnn. Mail !»; .'> fi»r ^ ri» uton.Gt'nk«ii»vill«'. * 'liark>tt***\ ill. . i^\ 1.. in. vt.. ,d *.}. %lM tm*-«a Al» lAtnlru atad l.vui 1 Ii .n . I. 411 P hU#LKl.oxvillo. Itoint-. 4* I ra. >1. ..** ti.. v. i N.-u «»r-l«»iiih Pullii a!i sl.-, pi I vs >1,11 w-i Ti t.i N» W (irlt'Mii.II :*-.'4 V M. -1;»M Ak.i1 I ii-. 1 1 Ui.rr* lit. .1. « .. if-Mtea^ktMin^iiiiiulk iaiio:s«*|i»

L> in 1 Nirv, Ivor*.> Mount, 1... * ; S4.a:i .?. i»
twoen M?Malal*ur»r aud l anvili '. 4,r- -U .CLailottr.C tluiiibaa, \iki-n. AmriiKta. A*! » tn. |;u \ i.».liain, Mont/<iueri, N- v\ (irieaiiM. and ('«! t :111a.Fuliauan Sleegier %ork to Ail .1 r i p..ilucCHAtlanta I. M -i.. r> I .. . p.-r- Vi. »it-
tr<.inerj to N<a iM.a: - i.. 1 M.. K ud.nr v-. #

|4«r ltimiiuirliaHu V i< k-l«urv. and sl r* w ; 1'io.inauhiwit-r lir o "Uf-.t i r .i:n<ia aiul ^ *.n»-ta s.»!i.ltraiUH Wa-hiu»rt. :i t«j At .i'i'h. l«oca uot iviiuocl lorC. At O. TwUkj i>oiiitM hmulayat-'.iMi f\ >i l^tiiy, 11 Stndajr, for Manaawa,b:ranl»ui^ aud ltit. » ui««lia?. station-.
i> 1 I 1*. M *»i-itii-li." 4.\| r. ».|. 2 Uiily x ia I.j*ih Ii1»tiivBn*t<'i au»l 4. hattai.«.«>trn. 1 uliman \ ^Miiliuic s.W :t»i!.ii.iru>u to M* n.j Li« aud tLture to Aiaui >..aPoint*.
8:30 P. M..Wst.-m FTor*»n« I>aily f«>r ATa-Culifiifr. < inii vr. Chariott»*>.vill#*, l»>ui«\11}«>. « in- in-

fiati l'l..In.au hlf-cjiem aud Solid liniaia WaKiiiu^t *uto I>oiiih\ ii»e
1 I OO P. M.-Soiith<tii for L)iich-lur#r, l»ai.\uii-. lui* i|fh. A-Im vill*>. 4'liarlotl'-.« 'luui*Itia. Aiken. Au(ru«ta, Allax;ta. Mtnu i.'.»rv.N*v »»r-ltanK, It-xaM audi'alitor..u llilln an \ »*t>tibul« si- p*rWaehiuiruii to .Ntw lliieauf* via AUau la ai d M«mt-

frointry. 1 tillmau ^icepcr Waauiii^tou to Autfuaia,Oa . without t hai^re.
I raiua on W*».hii.artr>n aud Ohio dirifjos Irsv* Wa b-1: Kt4»u ii 00 A M. Iv;:iy « n vy\ Sunday.ai 1-4 4 . 1 .4.Jh.11> arrive liound ft) 11! if 30 A \| h d 7 :<» t' H.he:urun.ar leave lt< »und HU1 H oT» AM 1»hi1> audi ;«lP.M. l*aii\ ei.-ex t suaada>. aruviutf \Kv*LmxUju b .klA M »iid .{ ..s I'M
Thtvujrh train*, from th^ fcouth via Oiarlottr, Dan-villejinu Lyiii'hburar arr;\e in Vaal .1 art.tn 7 »m» A M,aud 7:13 P M .. via taat Teuueaae** Iii i»tol and Lym-li-1'UTK at 11:13 A.M. and S' 4U P.M \ia ( liebai>uiikaand Ohio route ai.a Charlotte*vlUa at 40 t'. M,

au d 0 40 P.M.. Stra»l/tir»r L>m*a1 at 10 15 A M
Ticket*, aleeptnar oar r« ^ r\ation and iM«u Miatio«furuifbed. ai d La«rira«re rLecked at office, 1 :t«»u p.-un-aylvaiaa avenue, and at I'aMatennrer Station. Pei!iii>s lva*ma kailroad, Olii aaudliaU JAN. L. 1 AVLoa.fey a+m. .:, aiaiiA.n.

lieiioraa i aaat*iijf r A> ut.

POTOMAC RIVEK BOATS.
J)OTOMAC TKANKFUBIATIOX LINE.
Fur Baltimore and River T^nditur*. S'lmc-r Bna.r»pt in-¦¦¦- hi d.,u. H-.VM M. 1 1..n^.i.'a wtiart niryMm.lay at 4o'clock p. tu. tor lurllierlutoiinaUoaU'V't to

BT LI'Ul-X SON k HRO.mbti-fim7iii at wliarf.

1^£T. VEUSiOX! HT. \ Lit,.Su.\!
S5TF.AAtF.lt CORCORANFeavea 7th-*tre»-t ahari dally <r*i*pt Mindayt for VtA cmoD and River Ui. In ci. a» lar d..«n a. l«l> 11...UUat lu o'l ' a'k a. iu. bcturuiuK. r -aiUea VSaaiiiu.-t' uat" it .i Jo p. tu.

_altfK I. BI.AKE. < a| taiu

POTOMAC Kl\ 1^ H 1 AMUM.s
M « lli.lN S'l 1 AVI 1. W Ah! HI I.I'Leaven 7tln>treet m barf on Jl< 1M1AI K. 1 111 l.sPAV^and NATI ltDAVK at 7 a m. lteturt.inir TI LnI>A\sFRIDAYS and hCXt'AVh p. m, t. u. liitnf at liivrrLandinirv aa faraa KitiiiuiClvrk, A a . M t'leiuetita Rayand 1 .'..iiardt. a 1;. Md t'cun.' tawitn b ai.d O l. h at

bl.. | ii. rd- S«- a. ».«\ule. Joli.N R FAHoLll. iUtC. W. U1DLL*. Hauiucer.

OCEAN STEAMERS.
^UoRT liUl 1 E TO LO.NtH 'N,O hORL/lttl 1m hKl. l.LOTD 8. S Ca

Ibi Fxpr.w Rtraiuera.
To Sotitban.i ton ilxnitlou. liavrrl. Bremen.

Werra. !\at. Maix.li 2J. 10 a. ui . Mai-. Med.. Vfar^h
27. 'Z p. 111.. Enta. S*t_ Matvb JO, V:.ti a.111 Ira.e,
»«l, Ai-rii J. t> a m.. 1 u.ua, bat., A4 nl ti. 10 a. lu.
Labi We l_ Apfl 111. 1 1 .tn

< .mifortatile atat. rxx.u.a, evcallrat table, loinrlon,
aai.i.ii n ia,.ntn.< : 1- Itlin l.t oabu.. t '¦ ai .1 up-
»aril a Urrtii. aixxinli tin t>' location, 'Jd ral.u,, t >ua
l«-: th. ate. rayc at lo» ntua. Apply to I F. l>io 1of.
Ift!0 Fiuiu. at a.

CitN.U.D LINE.
/ t U AS L. I>i BOIR k CO., urate, (UK Tth at. n.w.
liana and li.U ui aallin#a furuialml. |«w. i.rrtl

booked to Fana. Jat> :iiu

DRY GOODS.
New SrRiNo Goorm.
Juat received another phipiuent of New Spnnr Ooo^a

wuipHmiK Wool and K:lk Uennrttaa. Eren. b satuwn^
Sooub tiin»rliania, %».-»! eon.t..nation biutin*. and
oluna Hiik. aiao a fnll line id Lit-, n Miectiutfallllow
Unent I -ai.,a>k 1 able t Uttia and N.t| tin. t. n.aub.
Table Daina^ka all irradea. 11< ii.atit. L«1 Iji.rn Slieew
Uid l-illi.tr Caaaa. l>an.aak aud Ruck loaeia. bilk
Ualt Roaaiii^reatver.. y

"""

HmH. BRO. k OO^ JSCS T at

DENTISTRY.
¦ 7RFE I>1 M AL lM U.MAhV -I1HH FILI.EDr and ariib.-tal taetb .naerted anttaout ¦ Uanre. ex.^iH
iiat ,.1 n.aUr: .«i. at 1 ...o H aL 11 lvi.iai beparvmailt ol Columbian I t iVfr.it>, from 1 to b P.U. daily,
rxcept Sunday Kltra.UoU Un. li.uru.ar> opaa
Iron. October i to June JO. ]a4-lln

Da. STARR FARMJkK, DKXTIVT,HTV if.,U*
tier En'a. lliiina- a apeciait). Teetb extra, ted

a.tlicut |«in bj' pain-ki.lcr applied to runia A.-tiA-
Uai t> . Ui LuautMi, acLil« ttcUi aavadi kuunVWk
mkal

GENTLEMEN'S GUODS._
Ho Da BiU

IMPORTER AND TUTjO*.
Ifaa the honor to lafom you that kia KEW GOOD#
iave Juat arrived.
Mr. BAla. Kniinnlly Su all ¦armaata aaadala bia

aniiliaiiiiwiiL
1111 mXITTTiVU AVE.

mtll WaaluugtoB. it. a


